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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished
community-buildin- g

Nvork of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at the Parkway
Community Center,405 MLK.

Blvd., 15

Lubbock Area Client Council meets
on the 2ndSaturday,1 :00pm at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post 808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

forgotten West Riders meetson the,,
1 st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

AtEast'LubbockChapterAARE meets

1:00 pm, Mae Simmons
Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociation meets
every 3rdThursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East 24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

West TexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meets on alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting, meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayofeachmonthat 7:00

pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

Texas JuneteenthCultural &
- Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rd Thursday7:00
pm

West TexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
each month at GrovesLibrary,
5520 10thStreet,730 p.m.

West TexasChapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry--

P&nt NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
each month at 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.
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eclineof NegroNationalAnthem
ecomeshottonic for discussion

RAPPIN'
Tommy Wyatt

What's up with "Lift Every
Voice and Sing?"

More andmore I am hearing
complaints from African-America- ns

thai they are embar-

rassed thatwe do not know the
song "Lift- - Every Voice and
Sing," It is especially notice-

ablewhen yve are in mixed com-

pany.
At many of our aventsthe

song is on the program. When
that time comes,you cansetthe
audience rushing to find the
printed text in the program.Any
many are relieved when it is
thee.While many of themknow

Storyof
By Evelyn Martin Anderson

Villager Reporter

. --We've all had the oppbrtu-nityt-b

sing the above song on
numerous occasions. We do
well on the first verse. But by
the third verse,what becameas
hundreds of voices becomes
reducedto tens of voices.

The songhasbecomeknown
as the Negro National Anthem,.

BlatkNatfbnSlAfthc
probably .noy,-- the.- African- -
AmericanNationalAnthem. But
how much do we know about
this song really? I would imag-

ine precious few even know
about the author and lyricist of
the song that has come to sym-

bolize who we are as a people.
The song "Lift Every Voice

andSing" was originally a poem
written by James Weldon
Johnson with music by his
brother J. Rosamond Johnson.
There is some discrepancy
about where it was performed
and by whom. But, there is no
disputethat it was performed in
Jacksonville, Florida in
February, perhapson Abraham
Lincoln's birthday, February 12,
1900.

Some say the song was a
tribute to Abraham Lincoln.
Otherssay the songwaswritten
as a specialtribute to honorand
celebrate almost 40 years of"
Black people's freedom. Some
say the song was first per-

formedby a children's choirasa
churchprogram.Othors say it
waswritten for a StantonSchool
celclbration of Lincoln's birth-

day. StantonSchoolis important
becauseit was the school here
JamesWbldon Johnsonhadbeen
principal. "

' The songwasadoptedby the
National Association for the
Advancementof ColoredPeople
(NAACP) as theNegro National
Hymn 20 years after it was first
performed.

Others say the song gained
popularity and was spread by
studentswho'd learnedthe song
and taught it to other students
throughout the South. Despite
the discrepancies,"Lift Every
Voice andSing" is considered
by many our unofficial anthem.
But, what do we know about the
man who created this historic
song?

Background,
By anyone's standards,

JamesWeldon Johnson,
wag ,a

Renaissanceman. He was des
tined to become immQrtaliz.ad.
Born James William Johnson
June 17, 1871, he w6 the first
son of Jamesand Helan ,ouse
Johnson. His maternalgrandfa-
ther had servedin thf House?of
Assemblyin tip Bhm for 30

Wyatt

the first verseof the song, they
have no clue about verses two
and three.

anthem's
years.
His fatherhad movedto Florida
from the Bahamas after his
sponge fishing and dray busi-

nesshad beenruinedby a hurri-

cane in 1866. His mother also.'
from the Bahamas had been,

educatedin New York City and?

became the first African
American woman to teach in
public schools in Florida.
T1 J.. 4 J U.. U!
J 111 I MM) I Was CUUbilLCU UV

Walter principal of the, Stanton
GrammarSchool.

Lift Every Voice andSing
by

JamesWeldon Johnson- words

& J. Rosamond Johnson- music

Lift ev'ry voice and sing(
TiH earth andheavennng,
Ring with the harmoniesof Liberty;

Let our rejoicing rise
High asthe list'ning skies,
Let it resound loud as the rolling sea.
Sing a song full of the faith that the dark

pasthas taught us,
Sing a song full of the hope that the pre

senthasbroughtus;
Facing the rising sun of our new day

begun,
Let usmarch on till victory is won. -

Stony the road we trod,
Bitter the chasfning rod,
Felt in the days when hope unborn had

died;
Yet with a steady beat,
Have not pur wearyfeet
"Come toje place for which our fathers

sighed?
Wa have come overaway thatwith tears

hasbeenwatered.
We havecome,treadingcur path through

the blood of the slaughtered,
Out from the gloomy past,
Till now we standat last
Where the white gleam of our bright star

is cast

God of our wearyyears,
God .of our silent tears,
Thou who"fiastbroughtus thus far on the

way,
Thou who hastby Thy might,

Led us Into the light.

Keep us forever in the path,we pray.

Lest our feet stray from the places, our
God, where we met Thee,

Lest our hearts,drunkwith thewine of the
world, we forgetThee;

Shadowed beneathThy hand,
May we forever stand,

True to our God,
True to cjur native land.

Upon graduation from
Stanton Grammar School, he.

attendedAtlanta University first
in the preparatory school and
then transferring to the college
division. Johnson graduated
Crom Atlanta University in
i$94, receiving an A.B. degree
and returning at age 23 to
Florida whereheservdasprin-

cipal of the Stanton Grammar
School. Jn that capacity,
Johnsonexpandedthe school to
include ninth and tenth grades,
He alsa found the Daily
Anwiowt, an Afrlefljnarlcjip
Ppr tevotad to fcrln &

Why is this a concern?It is
an indication that we are for
getting more and more of our
history. When I was in school,
we could not start the day
befqrewe Sangthat so;ig. It was
referred to as the "Negro
National Anthem. It was
required thafyou stand when
youhear the first cards of the
song. While others sang "Oh

""-S-ay canyou see?"ye sang"Lift
Every Voice andSing."

With school desegregation,
we lost a lot of our traditions,
and the Negro NationalAnthem
was just one of the things that
we lost. .But, it is one of the
things that we needto reinstate
into our culture. We not only

origin still relevanttoday
African American community
apprised of relevant current
events. Unfortunatelythe news-

paperlastedless thana yearand
had to fold due to financial
hardships.

Ever looking for better
opportunities, Johnson studied
law under Thomas A. Ledwith
and in 1897 became the first
African American admitted to
the Florida bar since the end of
reconstruction.-- Thoughhe had a
successful law practice, which
he workedat while beinga prin
cipal at Stanton,John-son-'s rest-

lessspirit led him into morecre-

ative pursuits.Around this time,
hejoined forceswith his brother
J. Rosamond Johnson who'd
returned hometo Jacksonville
after graduating from the New
EnglandConservatoryof Music.
They collaborated on several
projects, including Lift Every
Voice and Sing. Never in their
wildest dreams did they
believethe songwould become
the standard it evolved into
being.

By 1906 because of the
influence of Booker T.

Washington, President
Theodore Roosevelt appointed
Johnsonas. the U.S. Consul to
Puerto Cabello, Venezuela. By
1909 he became Consul to
Corinto, Nicaragua.By 1910, he
married GraceNail, the daugh-

ter of a successfulNew York
real estatedeveloper. Johnson
left the Consular Service in
1913 believing rightly that there
would be-- few opportunitiesfor
Blacks under Woodrow Wilson.
President Wilson upon assum-

ing office dismissedall Black
American federalofficipis.

By 1917, Johnsonhadjoined
the NAACP and bfeame field
secretary, responsiblefor estab-

lishing local branchesthrough-

out the south. It is believedhe
increased overall membership
in the organizationfrom 10,000
to 44,000by the end of 1918.

By 1920, Johnson had
become the first African
Amerioanto hold the positionof
general sqcrtary, chief or
operations bf. CEO of the
NAACP. He stepped down as
general secretary gome-- time
between 1930 and 1931 but
remainedon the boardof direc-

tors.
Upoo retiring from the

NAACP, Johnson became
Professorof Creative Literature
and Writing at Ffck University,
leeturd,aboutracerelations,and
wrote. His latt collection of
poetry was Skint Pettr Rdrtes
an tneUlmit: SelectedPom.On
June26, 1938, Johnso dM k
an automobile awkU vkile
vatonim n JpafjL.

heed to teach this song to our
children, we also need to teach
them the meaningof the song.
SeeEvelyn Martin Anderson's
story on this page for more
information on its origin.

As we get ready for some
greatchallengesahead,we need
to drawupon some of the expe-

riencesthat we had in the past.
While we arenot going back to
the past, thatleJtperience will
help in out forward progress.

There are two things that
every nation(tribe) has - a song
and a flag. And while we do live
under the banner of the
American Flag, ,we and other
cultures alsohave their individ-
ual identity. That is the one

JamesWeldonJohnson

If you

tham

thing that setsus apaft from the
other in the country. We

all salutethe American and
we celebrate the 4th of July.
But, we also celebrate
Juneteenth, Cinco dc Mayo,
Kwanzaa and Other holidays
that arepeculiarto many of our
individual cultures.

So we must embraceour

culture and its many traditions.
We can start by learning "Lift
Every Voice and Sing" so well

thatwe will not needthe printed
words.

Editor's note: Tommy
Wyatt is Lubbock native, and

Dunbargraduate. Hejs the
of the Villager news-

paperin

JohnRosamondJohnson

'msr
thy art

publish for
pop arealwayslooking

jamesJohnsonwas responsible for publishing a book for
children, that included a beautiful collection of black-and-whi- te

photographsarematchedwith the words of the song,
which was composedin 1900 by JamesWeldon Johnson
and John RosamondJohnsonfor a special celebration of
Abraham Lincoln's birthday. The 22 archival photographs
bring readersface-to-fac- e with the power, strength,anddig-

nity of a people. A back lashed with ugly scars; a child
asleepon a sackof cotton; a pair of worn, weatheredhands;
threelittle girls singing in church; a line of marchersagainst
a cloudy sky-the-se powerful images have an emotional
appeal that transcendsethnic background. This stunning
blend of poetryandvisual imagesspeaksto thehumanspir-
it.

EuniceWeech,M. L. King ElementarySchool, Urbana,IL
Copyright 2001 ReedBusinessInformation, 'nc.

Notice to homedelivery customers
If you fall to receiveyour paper, pleasecall the Digest at 762-3-6 12 and
give usyour address. Due to thedeathof ourdelivery person,WJiPitts,

we havehadsomedifficulty gettingpapersdelivered. We areawareof
the problemand regrqt it Plaasecontact us and we will correctthe
situationas soonaspossible. We apologizefor the Inconvenience.
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It's good to note that Coach ticipated in thrcrelays.The high- - j? So a big Congratulationsto

Doris Reynolds
ogfal neighborhoodswill

again this yearparticipatein the
nwide 22nd annual "Night

utirom 7:uu p. m. until luiuu
p. m. Tuesday evening, August
23005. Residents aie being
aktedto lock heir doors, turn on
the outside lights and spendthe
evening outside with their
neighbors. This event is spon-

sored by the National
AssociationofTown Watch, and

isponsoredlocally by Lubbock
United Neighborhood
Association(LUNA). For those
fjf you living in the Chatman

' Hill, Dunbar or Parkway neigh
borhood areasare askedto con-

tact members to see what will
takeplace in your area.

For general information,
call 749-586-2.

the Pastor'sAide of New
Hope Baptist Church will spon-

sor a "Pastor's Aide Tea'
Saturday afternoon, July 30,
2005, from 12:00 non until 2:00
p..'m. in the B. R. Moton
Fellowship Hall. Special guest
Will beFirst ProgressiveBaptist
Church, Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church, and St. John Baptist
Church.

The New Hope Baptist
Church Annual Picnic will be

held Saturday evening,August
6, 2005, at the Booker T.

In Remembrance
Autumn Sherice"Audi" Roberts

funeral ser-

vices for Autumn
Sherice "Audi"
Roberts were
held Thursday
afternoon, July
21, 2005, at the

Full . . Armof-Ministrie- s

Roberts with'
Bishop Leonard

Chatman,pastor,officiating.
Intermentwasheld in Peaceful

Gardens Memorial Rark in
Woodrow, Texas under thedirec-

tion of Golden Gate Mortuary of
Amorillo, Texas.

Pallbearers were Rodrick
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Corner
Washington Park, beginning at
5:00 p. m. There will be fellow-

ship, fun games for the
church family. Tills those
spearheading arc:
Brotherboodj Male Chorus,
Youth, , Young;

4
,Adult

Department, - Kbihionia
Bible Study.

The West Texas Baptist
District Association
Congress. of Christian
Education will convene in
Odessa,TexasAugust 8 through
12, at the Mt. Baptist
Church, 701 Wabash, where
Rev. L. H. Degrate is host pas-

tor.

Hope Baptist Church
has several members who are
offices in the District. The
Moderator is Rev. B. R. Moton,
pastor; Sister Dorothy Kinner,

of Congress;SisterCallie
Howard, President of Women's
Auxiliary; Sister Elnora
Dyer, Secretary Women's
Auxiliary. All do a tremendous
job for the Texas Baptist
District Association.

Let us get ready for the
Women's Prayer Retreat which
will be held August 26 &

2005, at the Ark in Amherst,
Texas.

The Men Women

McGrew, John McGrew, Reggie
Williams, Tyrell Bailey, Donald
Gray and FredDunn.

ShewasbornOctober20,

in Orange County, California to
Benjamin and Donna Roberts.

attendedRicardo Elementary
School in Ricardo, Texas. After
moving to Tulsa, Oklahoma, she
aftehfledUqion Middlet School,
andlgraduated from Memorial
High' School.

At the time of her demise
Sunday, 17, 2005, she was
attending Community
College in Tulsa, pursuing a nurs-

ing degreeand a 4.0
gradepoint average.

accepted Christ at an

Lubbock
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2005, TheAvalanche-Journ-al And Its
Make Kids CountSponsorsWill Keep

SPOTIIGHTON KIDS
Bach DayThe Introduce You To A
Local Child Who Is Going AboveAnd Beyond
To Good Things, The Right Things!

If Know Of Sucli Child, We WantToKnow, Too.
Bo It Neighbor, Pupil, Friend Or Relation, Help Us Tell TheWorld'
About TheseSpecialKids!
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Annual Day at New Hope
Baptist Church will be held
Sundayafternoon,September3,

2005.

The West Texas Health
Screening Center,1407 Avenue
R, is open every Tuesdaymorn-

ing, beginning at 10:00 a.m.,
and will include the following
services: blood pressure, blood
sugar,BMT (Body Mass Index),
bone density, balance & fall
screening, cholesterol, vision
screening, pregnancy and drug
testing. Also, a new
"Medication ALsis.tance
Program" will be introduced.
The first screening date will be
Saturday morning, August?20,
2005, beginning at 9:00 a.m.

until 12:00 noon. For more
information, call 749-55r6-5.

t
Let us continue to fpray for

our sick and shut-i-n Citizens.

Thereare many among us who
areill at this report, iyou know
of someone,then lets add them
to our prayerlist. Gocfis able

it t

Let us not forget those who
havelost loveonesin our com-

munity. OnecTtvour citizens,
Brother M. C. Brock, lost his
son last week in Houston,
Texas. Funeral services were
held there on Wednesday,July
20, 2005.

early age. She Was preceded in
death by her maternal grandpar-

ents, Dave andGloria Bailey; and
paternal grandfather, Benjamin
Roberts,Sr.

Audi leavesto mournherpass-

ing: mother,Donna Bailey; father,

Pastor Benjamin Roberts, Jr.

(Brenda); brother, Michael Davis;

Sisters: Gloria Gray (Donald),

wiu rC rvuuciu,, pui- -

nai granamotner, Jennie v.
Jolinson;and maternalgreatgrand-

parents,JessieProsserand Floyd
Thomas; three nieces: Bailey
Davis, Aaliyah Gray and Brittany
Pride; a nephew,Courtland Pride;

and a hostof aunts,uncles,cousins
and friends.
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She won the District title, and set
newi-ecrad- s for theschoolin relays. ...
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Coalition for Literacy

The Lubbock Area Literacy
Coalition is happy to host an adult

dyslexiaprogramby DallasScottisTfH
Rite educator Lois McCook at the

MahonLibrary on August27 from 9

am -- 12 pm. Her programwill offer

help with manyof the areasinherent

in teachingan adult to read, includ-

ing somebackground on the charac-

teristics of dyslexia, the prerequisite
skills required for learning to read
and the challenge of teachingadults

to read.
Afterwards, from 1- -3 pm., Ms

McCookwill educatethosewho are

interested in becoming tutors or
small classroomfacilitators in the

Literacy Coalition Dyslexia
Program.

Regular tutor training for the

Xiteracy Coalition will be held two
i weeks''later, Septembep.110,1 at-- the

?. Mtojjbrary.iElea c775

mf) M()nnatkl QJl dther sfes.

sion,

BRiflBBS96llini& d

A

EstacadoGirls' mile relay finished job well

ManhattanHeights ChuxchofrChrist
763-058-2 TyroniTJ. DaBoleTMinister

1702E.26th St. ef E. 26th St.andMartin luthef King, Jr.Bivd.)

Sunday:
Bible Class-- 9:00am

Worship -- 10:15am

EveningWorship 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class& Devot'onal - 7:00pm

9
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RIFFIN TVlPRTUARY
FUNERALHOME & CHAPEL
"When only memories remain, let litem be e'aulifol ones,"

Prc-Nfee- d Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway ' (806) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

PoRmeRP&sroR Reassigned

is the for
cane

u.

God'sPlan forSaving Man
& have sinned Rorr.ans323
JesusChrist M for air slris

'
2 C$.SS:Mt Kifi

Wo must da God's vrit and obi him to enter heaven -

Matt. 7:21; Heb 6.9

How do we obey him?

Hear the gojpel Romans 10:17

BelieveJesusChrist Is the sonof God - Marie 16:16

Repentof your sins Luke 133

Confess- - Romans 'ft'O
Be baptizedfor the forgiveness of your sins- Acts 2:38

Be fateful unH death Rev 2:10'

The CarterChapel C.M.E.
Churchencouragesthe
Lubbock to
sharewith them in

Former Pastor
V.L. Brown, Jr. andhis

Rev. Vera
who is also is anordained

to give your home,

Minister backto the churchhe Pastored35 years
ago. In their honora reception willbe held July
30, 2005 at the BobbieGean& T.J. Patterson
Library 1 836 ParkwayDrive.

pastor,Brown,js a.graduateof HardiniSimmQns .

University; Abilene,-Texas-.iH- e hasPastored47 , ,

yearsin the C.M.E. church.

spin nab) ji rFWaKJflH:"aKr iLUindWiii

DOES YOUR HOMENEE
LITTLE TLC?

Suramer perfect time you
the tenderloving itdeserves.

community

welcoming

So w!hen you'rereadyto do some homeimprovements,
let ASB's experiencedstff help you get started,

AmericmnStmteBmnk

Banking for

spouse Brown

rl

MLilfLilr kaA t767-700- 0 ik www.ashorxljriQoiii UaaajkawflMIt! '
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JjflH Writtn by EvngtstBfly BJ Morrtion,W .W bmtixr ki CtMm
John 14:27a - Jftsta said

peace I leave with you. My
peaceI give untoyou, not as the
world give it.

The world is like a ship
tossing and turning, like an
angry ssa.This World is golrtg
urkzy because the people otn
find Ho pofloc. . Y

Jeremiah6:13b-1-4 - TJie
Lord said, from the prophet
(pre&oher) even unto the priest
eva(yone deals falsely. They
httvfc healed the daughter of my
peopleslightly, saying, "Poeae,
peacewhen thereis n6 peace?'

For when God so loved the
world, that is why He gave His
Son, so everyone can have sol-

vation, and then the peacewill
oV o . m e !

Luke 4:18-1- 9 - Jesussaid,
jhe Spirit. of the Lord is upon
me, because He (GOd)hath
anointedme,to preach Gospel
tothe poor. He hath sentme to
heal the broken heartedj, to
preachdeliverance to the cap-

tives, recovering of sight to the
blind,1o setat liberty them that

'are bruised, to preach the
acceptableyearof the Lord.

Jesusobedience unto death.
He went and hung upon the
cross. The people of this world

Are You ReadyFor The Battle?

Warfare is a part of the
Christians Lifestyle. Ephesians
6:12 - For we wrestle not against
flesh and blood, but agamst'prin-cipalitie- S

'agairist poww against
rulers of cthe--; darknessofthis:;
world, against spiritual wicked--

nessin high places.
The Christian Lifestyle is

warfare. When you come unto
the knowledge of the fullness of
theword of God than Satanwages
an all out war againstyou. It is no
holes barred. He will do every-

thing and anything to defeatyou,
if you let him.

He will use your body, sick-

nessdisease.He will try to hinder
your Christian walk and render
you inoperative. He will attempt
to put you in bondage or under
condemnation.Anything that will

quiet you in terms of sharing the
world of God, he will use it. If
you understand histactics, you
are better able to wage the war.

Again last Sunday morning,
July 24, 2005, was another excit-

ing day in the Lord at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street.What time in the
Lord all had!

Services began last Sunday
morning with Sunday school and
SisterOrethaMoore at her postof
duty. SisterNina Davis taught the
morning lesson,and a wonderful
job was done by her. The leeson
was reviewed by our pastor,Rev.
Edward Canady.

The morning worship hour

We want
Do you have

affecting

Have you heard

are in mlwriss, b$fug they

ir lost v
JoIiH 15:13 - Jsuc said,

greaterlove hth no mn thn
this, that a man. lay down ,hi

lifts fbf hit friends
t, Billy HB. J. wm, at on

time, living in this olfrWWd'
Sins,and tharewas no joy is my
life, and theft was no peace
wfthlhir ,

Psalm 40:1-- 3 - I waited
paxionuy ior in uora, ana ne
inclined unto me, and heardmy
cry. He broughtme up out of a
horrible pit,, out, of '.he miry
clay, and set my feet upon a
rock, ana estaousnea my
goings. And he has put anew -

song in my mouth, evW praise
untoour God. ManyshallSee it,
and ftar, and shall trust in the--

Lord. il
That day, I heardsoliicl)aog

nice aboutthe man calledJesus
Christ. My hateful , prejudice

,

heart was changed as he came ,

into my life.
Psalm 34:18- The Lord is

nigh unto them that areofabro-

ken hart, and saves"'such; as
beingo a contrite(broken) sptr-- "

it.
With Jesus inside, He has

made my life, so brand new.

Oftentimes, Christians fall into
situations where they make mis-

takes,which is no big deal.We all
have made mistakes.We all have
messedup at onetime or another.
But Satanwants you to dwell on
that mistdkeV SO he constancy
reminds you. of. utstHeUUsay:
"How,arc'yougoing to ejl some-

one about Jesuswhen you are all
bound up in condemnation? If
Satanis successfulin keepingyou
in a stateof selfpity then he will
silence your witness for Christ.
This is his ultimate goal. That is

why Jesussaid, "Be ye holy." (I
Peter 1:16). Satan is working day
andnight to keepyou unholy.You
are involved in a struggle against
him. It is a major battle. But the
good newsis that Jesushasgiven
us the victory! We have already
won, because Jesus defeated
Satan morethan 2,000 years ago.
Still we as the body ofChrist need
to know why and how the enemy
operatesin this world. If we know
his gameplan, then we will know

beganwidi the morning devotion
at 1 1 :00 a. m. with SisterBemice
and Sister Barbara Johnson in
charge.The spirit washigh.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir members were at
their post of duty last Sunday
morning. They continue to sing
out of their heartsand souls with
God's praises.What a mighty God
we serve.

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning massage.His subjectwas
"A Cry Made Too Late." His
scripture text was St. Luke 16:24.
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how to respond.
II Corinthians 10:3--4 - This

is not a battle that uses physical
guns and ammunition. This is a
spiritual warfare and our
weapons are mighty through

jiiGod.The.weaponin his'wordand
we havcta-uS-e its The;weapon is
his oVordi andwe havctOdfeeLit.
The word cannot just sit on the
table. It has to be in our hearts,
and in our mouths. It will work
for you! Saints, The word of
God!

Keep praying for your neigh-

borhood, family memberswho do
not know Christ, our boys on the
street corners involved in things
out there,Justpray asyou passby.

For thoseof you who arenot feel-

ing well, just pray, Saints!
Remember, you can make a

difference.Thanks for reading!"
Sister Dorothy Hood, president;
Sister Christene Burleson, vice
president, Sister Elnora Jones,
teacher, and Sister Rosianna
Henderson,secretary.

Wh?t a wonderful timeall had m
the Lord. Each memberwas truly
blessedby the word.

Let us continueto pray for our
sick andshut-i- n membersaswell
as otherswhom we do not know
about at this time. It has been
reported Brother Gerald Jackson
hadsurgerythis week at Covenant
Health System.Sister Betty Titus
is resting at her home. Let us
rememberSitter Timmcms'son.

Thought of the Week:
"Many Christians arc strong on
service,but weak on worship."

nation?

to hear from you!
an gripe or comment a"bout an Issue

recital or game?

Is your child excelling at school,or church?

What about an upcoming event you want to shire vith your neighbors?

We'd love to Bee your photos of things like baW.ee, weddings,
graduations,vacations and family reunion!
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The late Rev. C. L. Franklin

(thefatherofArethaFranklin)said
in sermon: "The Apostle Paul did
notwantto createadilemmain his
messageand leavehis hearer and
readersin a crisis."

The same is true with this
writer. To addcredenceto former
writing on the racist Mexican
Stamps issued by the Mexican
government and sanction by
PresidentVincenteFox, hbwriter
hassearchfor commentsfrom the
citizens of Mexico. Listed arc the
following:

WAKE UP, MEXICO IT IS
RACIST

Wake up Mexico it is a really
racist country againstblack peo-

ple. I am Mexican, I live in

Mexico and I have noticed that
Mexicanpeople,Brown, White or
Mixed ARE really racist. (It) is not
only aboutMemin Pinguin,00 is

about Cri Cri's song "negrito
sanda" It is obviously racist He
relates black people with wafer-melo- ns

just a cliche that comes
from the southof the U. S. wake
up don't be indifferent, we have
television cOOaracters like
"Tomas", a black kid who says
jokesaboutblack andwhite tilings

focused clearly in race issue.
Mexicanpeoplealwayssay: "No,
we don't have problems with
black people, we get along with
them." In Spanishif you under-
stand: "noo no soy racista me
CAEN MUY BIEN LOS NEGRI-

TOS" isn't that racist? I do not

le

theDeskofV&vson DA Smith

voicesof Mexicancitizens

know how to expressit in English
but herein Mexico it Is acomplex
thing, the race thing. We needto
put on black people's shoes to
understandWe do nothaveavery
largeblack populationin Mexico,
but if we had it, we would not
haveNegritossandiasor Memines
pinguines. The problem of my
country is that we are not seiious
about nothing, always joking,
even with the 911 problem.
Mexico needs some serious
changes. Terms in Mexico as
"mejorar la raza" (improve the
race)by marrying with white peo-

ple is still cornmon in Mexico,
besidethe money youhave, you
have to be white to (be) worth
somethingJ5adreallysadWAKE
UP andsc : reality.

Final!', I believe Memin
Pinguin iy is a stereotype,just as
stereotypicalas SPEEDY GON-ZALEB-

hey, black people
did noFcreate SpeedyGonzalez.
Don't justify jthis with the
Mexican Mouse,'so is this some
kind of revenge?Shame!

Watch Mexican television --

Blacks arestill representedas sea-coa-st

living people, with Cuban
accent and dressed like Cuban
dancers.... I amMexicanandlive
in Mexico, but it seem I am the
only one who wantsto seethings
with a different point of view.

GMARARAMBULA

AMINGEORGE FORJI
The Mexicangovernmentof Fox
has consistently proven to be a

someIjospitalsmay

JL

1

WWW

world disappointment.A friend of
mine usedto say one of the hard-

est things on earth is to live, as a
black person-yo-u needaheart that
is stronger than a stone. Cos
everything about you is against
you, from nature to mankind.
"You are a mocked caricature,"a
"defunct figure," a disfragmented
"Memin Pinguin," a 5th classciti-

zen,and asylitrn seeker.. .

If there is one country and
governmentthataBLACK person
should fear today, I think Sudan
(Dafur) andMexico ofFox will be
the best classics.

Well, theMexican is depicting
no better imagethan this. It glori-

fies this "beautiful world of
blacks' misery and ugly looks."
For one reason,I do not reproach
Fox for sayingthe truth that black
are doing the very worst jobs in
USA, a countrytheycall theirstoo
(or shouldbetheirsrather). Where
1 reproach him is his racist
assumptionthat is where blacks.
shouldbelong.I imaginewherelie
will manage to keepblacks if
Mexico (hadsome)as citizens.
I guesshewill surelygovernthem
from behind the toiletsorsell them
asslaves to someforeign land.

This writer notice in the read-

ing of many that dark-skinn-ed

Mexicans want to have light
skinned babies. The reason
appearsto be thatMexico is runby
what they describeas the crillollo
white elite, the descendantsof the
conquerors of the neo-colon- ial

government.

as til
pri
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BlackActivist: Battling exploitationbeginsathome
Til Mexican government is

flwlng criticism over a series or
pt&tage stampscelebratingthe ca-

rted character Memin Pinguin.
Groatad in the 1940s and still
befijved in Mexico today, the
Pihgtlin character is drawn to
emphasizeracist stereotypesabout
bltclb. The Reverend Jesse
Jacksoftcalls the stampsan"insult
to"people around the world" and
Wants the Bush Administration to
intervene.Other black leadersare
suggesting boycottsand protests.

The following is a statement
by Project 21 member Kevin
Martin. Martin agreesthe stamps
are Offensive, but asks black
American leaders to remain
focusedon fighting black exploita-
tion often self-inflict- ed here
at "home:

"As ablackAmerican, I cannot
deny being offended by the
lylexlcan government's new
p'olfage stampsfeaturing the black
cartooncharacterMemin Pinguin.
rjjesplte Pinguin's cultural signifi-

cance, its Jim Crow-er-a depiction
of blacks with exaggerated fea-

tures suchas thick lips, wide eyes,
big earsandan ape-lik- e skull does
nothing now but perpetuatestereo--

types ye have long sought to
extinguish.

"I canunderstandtheangerof
my friendsandneighbors,someof
whom want a boycott of Mexican
products and protests at the

exicanEmbassy.But black lead-,e- rf

who are now fanning the
flames of this controversy appear
to,forget that there is still exploita-
tion hereathome- sometimesby
those in our own community. It

DennisRodman ticketed
twice during charity

DENVER - Even when he's
doing good, Dennis Rodman
comes acrossas bad, bad, bad.
The formerNBA star was pulled
over for speeding twice Tuesday
while driving his gold-and-bla- ck

Lamborghini in a charity rally
race, according to the Colorado
StatePatrol.

In between, Rodman was
involved in a minor crash and
later accusedof stealing a hat in
what he saysis a "misunderstand
ing". at a gasstation inOlenwood
Springs.

"It's beenthat kind of day for
me,' Rodman saidby phone late
Tuesday.

A clerk at the gasstation told
police that Rodman tried on a
ccw.boy hat, said he liked it,
sighedan autograph,then put $20
on the counter for gas.

"Unfortunately S40 worth of
gas was put in the car, and there
was the cost of the hat to consid-

er," Glenwood Springs Police
ChiefTerry Wilson told the city's
PostIndependentnewspaper.

Rodman saidhe went into the
gas station to prepay for his gas,
thensigned severalautographs.A
female employee gave him a hat,
he pumpedhis gasand left.

"The lady gave it to me," he
said, adding that he has the gas
receipt. "If they want me to pay
forjhe hat, I'll give them double
for it.'

Rodman's agent, Darren
Prince, said he and Rodman
learnedof theaccusationsthrough
the media and hadn't been con-

tactedby authorities.
Prince saidRodman also was

in a minor crash when a Ford
Mfistang with people taking pho-

tographsandvideo ofRodman for
hiltponsor apparently lost control
and! hit the bumper and the dri-ve- rs

side of Rodman's car. No

ASSOCIATION
Lubbock

SHOPTO GIVE
The 34th Street Association

Presents Shop to Give. Shop, to
Give is an opportunity for busi-

nesseson 34th Street in between
Slide Road and AvenueA to r$se
funds for local non-prof- it and
charitable organizations. You're
invited to shop Thursday,July 28
thru Saturday, July 30 in an effort
to support Habitat for Humanity.
Find a store carrying the Shop to
Give logo andhave fun shopping

knowmg making
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would be more productive to deal
with these domestic problems
before focusingon trouble abroad.

"Why are we criticizing anoth-

er country when we have so many
problems irj Our own?Whore is the
criticism ofBfatz dolls, Which fea-

ture someof the samecharacteri-

zations 6fiig lips and eyes in ah
albeit more pleasing package?
Where is the criticism of the
Horhiesdolls cartoonifh character-

izations of Hispanics?Black lead-

ers also seemwilling to give the
hip-ho- p community a free pass,
andevenembraceit, while hip-ho-p

music calls black women every-

thing but their birth name and
videos feature themas butt-shaki-

props in tight bathing suits.
Onecanalsofind marketed
toward our young people that are
emblazoned with labels such as

'Porn Star and 'Slut.'
"It seems we are willing to

allow otlr community to be
exploited as long as theperpetrator
looks like us. You don't seeblack
leaders demanding these media
corporations, toymakers and oth-

ers stop promoting this filth to
young people.

"Who really controlsthe black
image:the Mexicangovernmentor
the black community? The real
threat is not Memin Pinguin but
the fact that our self-describ-ed

leadersseemwilling to allow ng

messagesthat come
from within while only condemn-

ing them if they come from out-

side. Memin Pinguin is an impor-
tant reminderof that."

Project 21, s nonprofit and
nonpartisanorganization,hasbeen

race

Rodman

one was hurt.
Rodman said he believed

Colorado authorities were target-

ing him becauseof his flashy car
and his celebrity status. He said
hewould fight the citations.

"They're doing their job," he
said, "so there's nothing I can do

about it."
Then, Rodman added: "Is

everyonepicking on me today?"

Jailbird;

ArraisnmentDate:

Jaljhouse:

Enclosed
Q Credit

PhSKSi

a leading voice in the Mack com-- 4110x11, or sendanemail to: pro--

munrty since 1992. ject21nationalceiiter.erg or
For more information, contact visit tliek website at:

David Alrflasi at (02) 543-- mvw.project21.orgP21lHtkx.html
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Black-eye-d peas,squash,cucumbers,

new-re-d potatoes,onions,freshgarlic,
okra andpeppers.

Jimmy Harden745-926- 1

34 miles southol Ilwy 1585 on Hwf 87

(House With The Red Roof)

We arethe largestdistributor of gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBapMst churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible Schoolkits, hymnbooks,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongUooks.

ChristianBook Store
Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

for your orderblank.

Tim

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202 DRIVE

FAX No.

IntercesSory-Pe-: 30arn

ChurchSchool 9:30am

11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and

Q

1875

Owner

SOUTHEAST 806.744.7552
806.741.0208

Morning Worship

6:00pm

MP!

pastorEddie l. Jr.

"God ourFather,Christ our Redeemer,
Man Brother"
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In the MDA TelethonExecutive Lock-U-p

Eddie R Richardson

Thursday,August 18

Fox'& Hound

0
GOT STARRING ROLE

p PLEASE ME OEJAIL"
INDICATE YOUR DONATION TO MUSCUtAR DYSTROPHYASSOCIATION
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Helpingmakeyour life easier
BV0f9.Fharmcy

SandersonFarms

or Pilgrim's Pride
GhickenBreasts
or Tenderloins

Boneless.Skinless

Saveup to 4.99 on 2 lbs. with card

Beef

Rump Roast
Boneless

tSavetip to 4.99 on 2 lbs. with card

Ozarka
Natural
Spring Water
24-pac-k

1 6.9 oz. Bottles

Save up to M9 on 2 with card

Lay's

PotatoChips

Sdtctrieties

(Set up 199 en 2 cart

Lower weight item free

Lower weight item free

HI
Identical item only

SI

J

"say

SeiectVuittiec, Mix or Metch

j

FreshCalifornia

Strawberries
2 lb. Package,

Delicious!

Hnfin Save up to 5 99 on 2 wlthard

Fresh

Blueberries
Full Pint

m Save up to 3.99 on 2 with card

Kellogg's

BreakfastCereal
8.56-3- 6 oz.,

Entire Line

CojcJ Cereal

Cave up to 4.29 on 2 wlthard

OscarMayer

Luriciiables
.

45 oz.,

SelectVkietics

4teuptat.99 an 2 writ cart

Identical item only

Identical item only

Identical item only

J
SctVarictieit Mix or Match

TreeTop

Apple Juice
.1 V' '4 v
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SR
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Keebler

Chips Deluxe

Cookies 1 f c
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!

on 2 with card

SelectWiM,Mlxcfrteth

Albertsons
Punch

2 02,
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fl8i
SVtadu,r1iorr1ii
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Juice

!Sava
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yA OZ,
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H TITH
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HappyTails

DeFood
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? ..tVirvtie-.- ,
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Creamer
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Editorials 9 Comments Opinions

LET'S SUPPORT ANNU-

AL ALL NIGHT OUT! THIS
N THAT as many as can to
SUPPORT the upcoming
nationwide 22nd ANNUAL
National night out
which is set for Tuesday
evening,August 2, 2005, frcm
7:00 , p.m. until 10:00 p.m.

' Hopefully, neighborswill learn
more about each other as they
sit in their front yards and com-

municate with each other. As
' they sit out3ide, hopefully they
will TURN ON THEIR OUT-

SIDE LIGHTS and get know
each other. For more informa-
tion, call 749-586- 2.

it CONGRATS TO CALVIN
DAVIS! THIS N THAT wants
tayCONGRATS to an attor-
ney for the small Business
Administration's Lubbock
District Office, CALVIN
DAVIS, who has beenappoint-
ed INTERIM DIRECTOR.
He has served as the agency's
generalcounselsince 1997, and-wil- l

replace TOM DOWELL,
who has been reassigned to
Washington, D.C. THIS N
THAT is happy to see this

."move and believes CALVIN
DAVIS will do an outstanding

,j8b and hopefully he will be
named as the DIRECTOR!
CONGRATS CALVIN
DAVIS!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "HABITS
are like waistlines - very easy
to form but very hard to
LOSE!"

WEST TEXAS HEALTH

the
(l Wilmington, DE - In one of

the most profoundand compre-
hensive books of political
thought ever written by a sitting
United States Senator, Rick
Santorum of , Pennsylvania
examines the shifts in society
that haveadversely impactedthe
American famiiy and offers
thoughtful for revers-

ing this slide. It Takes A
Family: Conservatismand the
Common Good (ISI Books) is a
primer on the past, present,and
future of American society as a
whole.

The political Left and Right,
argues SenatorSantorum, have
failed to adequately address the
concerns of Americansover the
decline of our society and cul-

ture. The book, writes Senator
Santorum, is an attempt to
sketch the past forty years of
American history in light of our
founders' vision and provide a
roadmap to restoring and
strengtheningour families and
our

', Sen. Santorum'sconclusions
include the following'.
Ijrh&rise of

, ovar the last forty years means
individuals hayeall of the choic-

es, but none of the

Libertariafiism focuses on the
individual to be left alone to
pursue economic success

Liberals focus on the individ-
ual as "liberated to pursuewhat-

ever lifestyle" makes them feel
good, regardlessof its impact on

Letter

SCREENING CENTER ON
TARGET! THIS N THAT is
happy over the efforts of the
TEEN'S PUBLICATION,
which will bring a new pro-

gram, WEST TEXAS
HEALTH SCREENING CEN-

TER, as it will have several
programswhich will help many
Citizens who are unable to pay
for them. There are many who
in the community who will use
this program. Programsinclude
BLOOD PRESSURE,
BLOOD SUGAR, BMT
(BODY MASS INDEX),
BONE DENSITY, BALANCE
& FALL SCREENING, CHC --

LESTEROL, VISION
SCREENING, PREGNANCY
SCREENING & DRUG
TESTING (TEENS ONLY). It
is good to note this program
Will have a MEDICATION
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM.
The first screening will get
underway SATURDAY
MORNING, AUGUST 20 at
9:00 a.m. and will last until
12:00 noon that day. The pro-
gram is locatedat 1407 Avenue
R.

THANKS, CITY OF LUB-

BOCK! THIS N THAT is glad
to see that someonehas begun
to cut the tall weeds on Avenue
A between1800 block and 1700
block of Avenue A. This is
good to see. Let's keep this
going. It would be good to see
the TALL WEEDS at the cor-

ner of EAST 23rd STREET &
DRIVE get cut

soon. Hopefully, this will be

SenatorRick Santorumstirs debate
government,politics and family

proposals

communities.

responsibili--

Policy

SOUTHEAST

society.
The family, the church, the

neighborhoodand thecommuni-
ty do not focus on the individ-

ual, but on the common good.
The main purpose of marriage

as reflected in law is for the
rearing.andsupportof children,
noraaulisatisfactionor pleasure

Lack of trust in neighborhoods
and communities has left low
income families without the
support structure theyneed to
raisestrong,productive leaders.
The poor especially need that
supportand a chance to experi-
ence theAmerican dream.

An unfair and overburdening
tax system has forced both par-
ents to work in order to make
ends meet.

The "common good" is citi-

zens working together to build
up the ties that bind them in
families neighborhoods,church-
es and communities.

Liberty to the founders meant
that free citizens act decently,
fairly and morally in both their
public andprivatedealings.

SenatorSantorum hasserved
in theTj:s;'Se"nate since 1995
and currently serves as the
Republican Conference
Chairman, the party's third
ranking leadership position in
theSenate.He hasbeena promi-

nentleaderin the fight to reform
America's socialwelfare sys-

tem, playing a major part in the
historic 1996 welfare reform
law. He and hiswife Karen have
six children, ftis recent com

Theeditors andpublishersof SouthwestDigest welcome
our letters andencourageyou to write to us. Share withus

your concerns,praise,gripes and celebrations. It's what we
want - to keep our BlaoJ; community in Lubbock informed
and in touch with one another. Your letter doesn'thave to
addresssomething that'sbeenin our paper,just what'sbeen
on your mind. Had an interesting discussion lately?Share
it with us!

When you write to us,pleaseprovide your nameand city
so that we may know where you are from and so that our
readersmay seehow far our publication reaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or sendit through
the mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Edtor, 1302
AvenueQ, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdigestsbcgIobal.aetor
fax your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

donebefore thereis a wreck on
this corner. Again thanks for
what is taking place. We need
to keepit going!

NORTH & EAST LUB-

BOCK STILL NEEDS OUR
SUPPORT! THIS N THAT is
hoping we are still working
hard in our community to keep
the NORTH & EAST LUB-

BOCK DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM on the right track.
This canbedoneif we continue
to talk aboutit in all that we do.
Now... if we don'tkeep talking
about it, then thifigs will not
happen as they should and
could. In otherwords, let us all
act as a comniittee of one to
keep positive publicity about
thegood this program hasdone,
and what it jvill continueto do
in the community. You can
beginby calling JOHN HALL,
Executive)irtctor, and let him
know you are standingwith him
in this VERY IMPORTANT
ENDEAVOR. Or better still,
invJehim to come to your"
churchor your organizationand
let him give a program. Sure, if
takes money to make things
happen, but your involvement
is MORE IMPORTANT. Just
take time and let BROTHER
JOHN HALL know you are
with him, and that youappreci-

ate what he has done and what
he will continue to do for the
NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK
DEVELOPMENT PRO-
GRAM. How many of you are.,
going to this? I hopethat there
aremany of you!

aboutthe role of
in today'ssociety
ments and the release of his
book have stirred civil rights
leaders who opposehis opinions
on homosexualandheterosexual
non-marri- ed couples.

To The Friendsof Sheryl
EyvonncGrant Snell

I would like to take this
opportunity to say "thank you"
for all of your many gifts, your
time, andyour prayersduring our
time of sorrow. The outpouring
of love and supportthat you have
shown to me, and my family has
been overwhelming. You will
never know just how much you
are appreciated.

If ever we can be of some
assistance,pleasedo not hesitate
to call on us.

Lovingly,
Darrell Snell & The Snell and

Grant Families

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

VERIFICATION

Think About Itl
LubbockGoesBig City News

by EddieP. Richardson
Lubbock is our laid back basi-

cally no big news area.But lately,
it has been the spotlight with big
city news. The Lubbuck County
Courthouseissuebecameacontro-
versy issue.The Lubbock County
Commissioners Court and advo-

categroupsplaceda marker on the
Lubbock County Courthouse
lawn. Then the efforts of the local
defenseattorneys causedthem to
recant.

Thenext big news is theyoung
man from a prominent family died
from an alleged drug1 overdose.
This bad situation has many
rumorssailingaroundatpresstime
this week. The facts are still not
known. This is anunfortunatesitu-

ation, but we hope somegood can
come from an unfortunate situa-

tion. This situation is about a
child's life. No matterthestationin
life, we have recalled dteadvan-tage-d

communitieswhenthiskind
of action takes place, it has hap-

pened frequent times. The sad
thing, this appearsto go unnoticed.
But this case is drawing much
attention.Wonderwhy?

SnCinque
by RenettaHoward

As time goesby, we naturally
grow older andwiser. It is howev-

er, disturbing to find that process
quickly and quietly disappearing
from our culture and our society.

People who
are over 50
years of age
can identify
with this
statement. It
used to be
that people
over 30 could
quietly under
stand this

posture,but as our younger gener-
ations becomeolder, they have
learned so much at an early age
that they probably know too much
for their own good.

Knowing too much for your
own good is indicative of an indi-

vidual who has a lot of stored
knowledge, but doesnot have the
ability to seeor understandhow
his perceptions and interpreta-
tions affect otherpeople,especial-
ly those around him, especially
since they have been taught and
raised by television and virtual
video games.

Becauseof these video
games, too many young people
are not certain of the difference
between fantasy and reality. To
addto that, they can find all of the
reality gameson television where
people are competing for prizes
and money. The original televi-so-n.

graduates are now old
enough to be party to the reality

Somepositive news,but no fan
fare, because thisis a humane
story.TeenPublications,which has
beenhas given d.ng tests to local
children, requested by their par-

ents, give bicycles at Christmas
time to disadvantagedyouth, pro-

vided jobs to the kids in he same
condition and worked on thcotti-tude-s

of thesesameyoung rjeople.
Last week, Teen Publications
began a new project. It will be
called the West Texas Health
ScreeningCenter and it will work
in conjunction with local health
professionals.

This programwill checkblood
pressure,blood sugar,BMT (Body
MassIndex),bonedensity,balance
and full screening, cholesterol,
vision screening, pregnancy
screening, drug testing (Teens
only), and a "Medication
AssistanceProgram."

This program got underway
Tuesday morning, July 26th, at
10:00 a. m., andwill beopenevery
Tuesdaymorning at the samehour
for thesewho needhelp with their
medication cost. The first screen

shows. Children who grew up in
television sitcoms are taking part
in the reality shows as young
adults, therefore showing their
counterparts that this is the real
thing.

The so called reality ofyoung
people extends to or begins with
their families. They see,the televi-

sion shows and what the characr
ters do andthus they do the same
thing acthomewith their families.
Too often, they are rude, crude,
unsanitary,sloppy and disrespect-
ful, especially to their elders.

Elderly peoplehaveno place
in the lives of the younger gener-
ation.As soonasan eldermember
of the family becomes slightly
disable, they send themto anurs-
ing home, usually after they have

A

ing date is scheduledfor Saturday
morning, August 20th, from 9:00
a. m. until 12:00 noon, at T407
Avenue R. For more information,
call (806) 749-556-5.

The Lubbock City Council
goofed when they appointedMike
McDougal to the Lubbock
Economic Development Alliance
(LEDA), and later removed him.
Lubbock citizens should not be
humiliated this way. The policy
should have beenput on the table
before the appointmentwas made
and agreed by those councilper-son-s.

This does not look good
whenwe first appointhim and then
withdraw the appointmentafter he
(Mike McDougal) hasacceptedit.
Gee whiz! It is our opinion that
most political sub-divisio-ns and
programshave a closed executive
sessionbefore any appointment is

made. The vote was 6-- 0 This
never should have happened.
Don't play with people's integrity
like that!

Closing thought: "Look
before you leap; think before you
speak!"
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depleted their resources. Of
course, they may have resources
that could keep themin the home,
but young people do not want to
be bothered. There is no room in
their lives for old people. Be
thankful they are not horses; but
oh, horses do not draw social
security checksor pension checks
or income from stocks and bonds.
They shoot horsesto get them out

. Qf .their misery ThVelderly is put
in misery in a nursing home.
Note, they are not particularly
happy to have a patient who can
walk, talk or ask sensible ques-

tions. It is time to get in cinque'
and becomea part of any organi-
zation to help to protect the rights,
needs andlivelihood of the elder-
ly.

Local
- vtr t

Owned
.Business,

PUBUSHWiS. iHC

The SouthwestDigest Is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You maybe critical of somethingsthat are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles as precisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaidtheywould,
and this, ve think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you., "Feel free at any ttme to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
other matterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.
This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumnlnsts or editorials
arenot necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsandpicturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articlesunlessa
self-address-ed stamped envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineIs 5 p.m.onFriday.
Advertising deadlineIs 12:00 pm on Monday, the weeH of publi-
cation.

A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscriptionsare$20 a year or $35 for Z years.
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Southwast

Caviel'sPharmacy

Employment

1719AvenueA 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

PCS &

Citizen's
J t $ Medicaid

A7 afc frnrp Timio
S-- Compensation

Prescription

Open9am-7p-m Monday-Saturda-y Closed Sunday

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee Company

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -- -

If you:
L Ato courteousandprofessional
B Are detailoriented

Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

2005

' We offer a professional environment,training,competitive pay ratesand an
plan aswell as complete benefitpackagefor e employees.

I Apply in personat 16th & Ave. J, Lubbock, TX 1

For more information www stenocall.com

..ffir
Granite Construction is now
applicationsfor experiencedScraper;Dozer,Excavator

Roller Operators.

Pleaseapply at
8802Ash Ave., Lubbock,TX, 79407

Granife"Cbnstructidn Co.'is an Equal Opportunity-Employe- r

,h f.r!T

IIHT2RHS WAHT2DI
SouthwestDigest is looking for
studentswho want an internship to
complete their educationor to
enhancetheir qualificationsor
resumes.We will accept
inquiries from a variety of fields
Including Advertising,Business,

English, Journalism,Writing,

Photography& GraphlcDesign.

Applicantsmust:
Be at leastl6i yearsof age
Have reliable transportation
Be to learnandwork

Information coming

Restaurants

PI

Dtf t Thursday, July 2, Paga7

931

Fro-Ser-v

Senior Discount

Prices

Owned

work
incentive a

Company,Inc. accepting

and

eager

More soon!

BaaaaBtt &8IB!BBBn

CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-J47-4

Drivfff- -

1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806), 687-34-28

join us Tuesrayn;ghts rtR

i2 wuce

1
I
1
I

1
1

1
I
1

i
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,

Medical

l

Covenant fe:
HealthSystem

For employment
information contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22ndPlace, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Inployer

Lawn Care

Lawn

Local

De-Weede- rs

WeedProblem?
No Problem' fe&k

806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49-80

Licenseby TDA

Have Tractor, VJill Travel
gardening landscaping

QvjmPV Matthew 25 : 14--2 1 , "Blessed

Billy B. J. III
MobiJe

Automotive Services

Glynn
A organ

& Mitch

IvIorsan

Y6urBhlroyap

1414 L

3

Legal Notice

r

Authors

Will do
for low

Hands"

Call

Avenue

and
and

nT&BEC

BreaK & uompieieauio service.

Lubbock, Texas

JIMENEZ

mvjiKAUiSlilBi&KaBBaaaj

ft
reliableprices.

Morrison,
806762-288-6 806789-089-5

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

(806) 762-830- 7

OPEN:
MON. - FRI.

curd 6:00 p-- mBnnu 3rIUr sat.'tn 3:00 p.m.

2101 E, Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insurance "7CO AO OA 20 Years
Claims Welcome DO"UcU tn Business

iTIime-- V fmxgjg-g- L MnMj Kl

SL mKm mM polojimenez
& Hail Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

FoodGasStore

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

runqs
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

uim .t et us beyour Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of --Tickets. Lots of Winners.

The Board of Commissionersof the Housing
Authority of the City of Lubbock hasapprovedthe

of the Section 8 Housing Assistance
Program waiting list. You may come by to pick-u- p

an application at 1708 Ave. G betweenthe hours of
8:00 a.m. - 12:00p.m.and 1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. on
TuesdayandThursday, starting on July 26, 2005.
Applications muaj be completedand majlt4 to: P.O.
Box 2568, Lubbock, Texas79408. MALK?TNS
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Services

i S

Alterations & Tailoring

by Carmen

Ph. 762-07:2-7

Downtown

1020 Broadway Lubbock; Tx 79491

ILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

pplianccs

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable wasters dryers you can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

Mobile CarWash

Your

4

T7T

Name.

45

PAGER 806-769-98-

CELL 806-777-02-70

inunr.TCYAc

and

Insurance

150 ftlld UP HenrY Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave;

Phone: 741-10- 16 Home: 797-25- 43

Day Guarantee

Shine-O-Mati-c
Mobile Wash

Mining

Wash,Vacuum & Dress

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

DependableRepresentative

Furniture

room set

1 1 ?

'
.,

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Call ShaunSmart 773-144- 6

JuanLuna 773-145- 0

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

for sale
Beautiful dining room setwith blackJiaqwredchairs

andtft which hasan unusualiseand thick
beveledglass. Also for sale,two antique,hanging

s

-

at
or at

Seedownstairsat trpseTeapotn)
nznA uil l ..4.1 t. J

Subscribetoday to theSouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friendswho live out of town!

Address.

City.

State. .Zip.

6 rV!onths...$12.00 Q Renewal

Wear. ,.$20.00 Q New Subscription
2 Years ,$35.00

302 AvenueQ Lubbock,Texas79401

v ttj
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Kids gethealthywith
ibcal Triatlialon

TIms TtKU Tech Univsrwty
JJailth Sciences Center Healthy
Mbock will host Fit 4 Fun Kids
fnipilon beginning at 7:30 a.m.

ferdsy, August 13 al the Texas
Twit Univorsily Aquatic Cantor.

HealthyLubbockis a communi-Jy-wid-e

collaborative effort to
addressthe developinghealth crisis
bf obesity. Obesity is rapidly
becomingone of the most serious
health threats in Lubbock and the
region.

Since .1980 rates of obesity
Hmong children hays more than
doubled. The most recent govern-

ment statisticsshow that of all the
bhilorenborn in theUnited Statesin
&000, one in three will have dia-

betes.
"Getting children outside and

active on a daily basiscan reduce a
child's risk of becomingobeseand
developing condi-

tions," said Patti PattersonM.D.
"We hope to get children started
early thinking aboutstaying fit and
healthy.It Can be fun at all ages."

Children ages 7 to 14 will par-

ticipate in a triathlon will include a
100 yard swim, 2 mile bike ride and
1 mile run. Others ages11 to 14 will
participate in a 200 yard swim, 4
mile bike ride and 2 mile run. Cost
for the event is SI 5 per child with
family discounts for multiple entries
from the samefamily.

For more information about Fit
4 Fun Kids Triathlon, contact Liz
Inskip-Paul-k, community programs
coordinator for the Office of Rural
and Community Health, (806)

if Hum fatfMk

!i!
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!

i
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Aiiordable F

provided.

KMCill(IK)72S-1ia- 8

Provided
Lubbock County

Community Coalition
"A Programof Care Centerlor Addfctivafothe. Disorder!, Inc."

August 2005

& Canyon Entrance
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GO STEP BEYOND WINDOW

SHOPPING WITH A GIFT CARD.

This summer, delight your with a

weekend shopping escapeto The Woodlands.

From stunningto stylish, there'slots you can do

with your $50 Market StreetGift Card. After

shopping,enjoy modern accommodations and

dining experiences at The Woodlands

Waterway Marriott aswell asa leisurelywater
taxi ride. Sfiop In ultra and comfort with

The Woodlands.WaterwayShopping Package..--

Going aboveand beyond.
IT'S THE MARRIOTT WAY.5

package ShoppingEscape Packsj.

BwlmvilatlHy Augut28,M)0S.AFndaytirSitwbyrilght4ylmvir

Presented DavidJnich, FACC
InkrvenbonalCerdnhgat, CovenantCardiology Assoctates

CvvtMRt Mmlfctl
StrMC Anwtt Rmm, flMr

The Heart MattersBreakfast
open the public and etwuie.

By:
V.O.I.C.E.S.

Managed

LakeDrive

lawn chairs

ONE

$50
Inner spirit

24th

will

Club

free

Bring

style

unerais
Pre-Luri- al InsuranceAges 1-- 85

Will compareprices. Call (806)

THE WOODLANDS
WATERWAY HOTEL A
CONVENTION CENTER

TBI WOOPLAIIII

ShoppingEscape
EaH&geJrdrii $189 ,

Deluxe worn,

Btwklut fotTwo,

150 MirbtSlirtr citd,

JlSlwttl dining trtdil,
Uxi piMM

Fot details ot to book your now, contactus at
ot visit and entetpromo ot! ES2.

wtHtodlttofTi Xjt2 i. li..sfcltarol.Olfcrdon
not apply to groups dIOcr more Km. AoVawta rwwtttore wqdMd Rtttt & DMtog offaf art own, prt ntgHt Dining credit

nd breakhft mutt beused during ttoyind cannal beruleti md tor atfi wlut.

HEART MATTERS
BREAKFASTCLUB

riTiTRTniTisiHHIBHBIHHHiHHHKSHn

by M.D

CpHtH-UIlMM- B

1 Hit

be

ie to ef

www.vwiwnriiwlWwilwtf.rg

13

Broadwaj

765--

Harriott.

HAIIKET

STREffF

gift

1 WCC

Marriott.comhournw

RefresfanBiTU

6?U

Covenant
Heart Institute

POWWIPUL M1CHCINE."
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AUGUST 20, 2005

www.eeuthwesta'tf

HOLIDAY INN 801AvenueQ
Lubbock, TX.

3:00 PJML

Ticketsavailableat Select-A-Se-at

$38.00 PERTICKET

Out of Town 800-735-12- 88

In Town 806-770-20- 00

For more information: 747-263-7, 762-36-12

Or 783-83-73

FayeBrown AndrewsJoyceWright
a FormalAttire (Dinner will beserved) '

KNOWING YOUR CHILD

'

Whn your chlldrn ar j.ck or Injured, your top ,

priority Is making sure the right people are taking
con of Hiem. At CovenantChildren's Hospital, that
is what you get. Our nursing team recently was
rankftd in the too 5 of nur&M In ifoa nation Wt
are the region'sma(or pedkrtric trauma centerwith
me expertise ot our LK physlclaits, two pediatric
surgeons, a pediatric neurosurgeon and oraTof the
beet nursing teams in the country. Proven'experts
caring for yeur chlkirefl. That's powerful medicine.

Covenant
Children'sHospital

t
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